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JFJ Case Study

8-06-10 Letter to Attorneys - JFJ Case Study
Friday, August 6, 2010 5:06 PM
From: “James Jaeger" <jamesfjaeger@yahoo.com>
To: "Dennis Beckley" <dlbeckley.law@sbcglobal.net>,
"John Newsham (law firm)" <jfrnlaw@gmail.com>
Here is my summation and closing arguments. This morning, I did go back and
review the police officer's deposition testimony. Mr. Newsham did asked the officer
if he his sworn testimony speaks for itself.
I have added this portion of “Q+A” to my original summary of the Police Officers
Deposition and will update all relevant documents pertaining to this case on web site.
Please see attached word document for my summation, and have a nice weekend.
James F Jaeger
Message contains attachments 1 File (43KB)

Click here

See Police Officer
Deposition Testimony

2-09-11 Letter to Attorneys - JFJ Case Study
To: John Newsham
Sub: To appeal or Not to appeal – That is the question?
1) In the Court’s mind… does an individual have the right to request being video

recorded before performing a DUI Field Sobriety Test… especially when the
situation and circumstances permit a proper video recording to be made?
The reason for requesting a video record be made of my performance and actions is that
I knew these tests and the police officer’s interpretation are very subjective and arbitrary.
2) In the Court’s mind… does completion and passing a DUI Field Sobriety Test

in the presence of police surveillance cameras… constitute showing proof
that the defendant was NOT impaired at the time of arrest and testing?
3) In the Court’s mind… does arresting police officer sworn deposition testimony

support his claim that he had probable cause to believe I was indeed driving while
intoxicated? See police officer’s deposition testimony taken on 4-02-2010
Comment: His answers to many of these questions are NOT consistent. The evidence and his
testimony are contradictory. The burden of proof requires police and prosecutor to present nonrebuttable evidence. Where is Police officer’s voice recorder of my slurred speech? Where are
the Police Car videos of me swaying, and where are the Police Dept. video(s) of my doing the
Field Sobriety Test when I was certain my activities were being recorded?
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MISSING
POLICE VIDEO
EVIDENCE?

